
Existing €xpqnsion of hospitol focility by ll/s.Oango Medical centre ond

Hospitol Pw.Ltd ot S.F.No lU3/lS (P) Songonur Villoge, Coimbotore North

Toluk, Coimbotore District - For Terms of Reference under Violotion

notificotion doted 8ih liorch 2018 ond 13n April 2O18.

(srAITN/NCP/2465 6 / 2O1 8)

The projecl proponent gove o deloiled presentotion on the solient feotures of the
project ond inforhed thot:

1. The hospitol hos 6 floors with o toiol built up oreo of 26,069.15 sg.n

(15541.3 sg.m - Consented + 1O,527.85 Sg.m - Non-Consenied) in o plol

oreo of 1.424 ho.

2. Oul ol 6 floors consent wos obloined for only bosement, 6round, ln,

2"d,3"d floor. Additional three floors (4th,5th, 6th floor * terroce) of

conslruction wos completed in 2008 ond it cams inlo operotion in 2009

without obtoining prior Environmental Cleoronce under EIA

Notificotion ?006 frcm SEIAA, Tomil Nodu.

3. The EC hos been sought for totol buili up oreo of 26,069.!5 sq.m

4. The Conseni for the exisiing three floors (Bosemenf, Ground, l"t, 2^d,

3'd floor) wos volid upto i orch 31, 2018 ond fhe Bio /\ edicol

Authorizolion wos volid upto December 04,2014.

5. Green belt oreo provided is 2944.78 (2O.7 % oI thetotol lond oreo)

6. This proposol comprises of 2,550 occuponts ofter exponsion.

7. 212 KLD of fresh woter is required which is sourced from Coimbotore

Cotpototion/ Privoie Supply. Qul of 212 KLD of fresh woter, 187 KLD

is used for domestic purposes ond 25 KLD for lob usages, floor
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woshings. The treoted wostewotet ol 28?.3 KLD is utilized for

flushing (89.0 KLD), AC chiller moke up (164 KD), dust suppression ond

fie Wotection (25.0 KLD) ond Greenbelt (4.3 KLD)

8. Porking Detoilsr

i. Cor Porking - Existing - 78

After exponsion - 195

ii. Two wheeler porking - Existing - 96

After exponsion - 230

iii. Hydroulic lifl porking - After exponsion - ?4

iv. Ambulance parking - Existing - 07

After Exponsion - 12

Totol - Existing - 181

After Exponsion - 461

9. Power Requirementl

v. Existing - 600 KVA, TANGEDCO

Bock up - 2x500 KVA, 1x750 KVA

ii. After Exponsion - 700 KVA, TANGEDCO

Bock up -2x500 KVA, !x75O KVA

10. Roin woter horvesiing pits - 54 number of percololion pits wilh

1.20x1.20m and 4.0m depih.

11. Toiol woste esiimoted to be generoted is 1.08 TPD in which 0.648 TPD

is Biodegrodoble woste, organic solid wqste wos collecled ond given to

Coimbotore Corporotion Solid woste facility, O.43? TPD is Non

Biodegrodoble woste will be sold to recyclers. And STP sludge of 5.5

TPA disposed io oulhorised CTSDF.
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The SEAC noled lhe following:

1. The Proponent of M/s.6ongo Medicol Centre ond Hospitol Pvt.Lld hos opplied

for Terms of Peference io SEIAA on 29,08.2018 for the proposed

exponsion of hospitol focility ot S.F.No 11/3/18 (P) Sanganur Villoge,

Coimbotore North Taluk, Coimbotore Districl

2. Ihe projzct/activity is covered under Colegory "8" of Item 8(o) "Building &

Consiruction projecis of the Schedule io the EIA Notification, 2006.

The proposol was ploced in the 123'd sEAc Meeting held on ?2.12.2Q18. Ihe

proponent mode o praseniotion oboul the project proposol. Based on lhe

presentotion mode by ihe proponenl ond the documenls furnished, the commitlee

decided to visit the project site by the iechnicol teom of 5EAC, to ossass mainly

tha lond ovoilability & sofely ospects of tha hospitol since il is on exponsion

octivity, the commiitee decided to consider the file for lhe furlher course of

oction afier submitting the inspection report of the iechnicol teom.

Furlher, the committea reguest to submit the following deloils ot tha lime of

inspection to the tachnicol teom

1. The existing Green belt developed in ihe hospitol premises sholl ba

furnished with the numbar of trees, nome of the species olong with o loy oui

mop of the developed green belt ond proposed (odditionol).

2. Performonce of the existing sTP, ETP, Air pollution control meosures, Bio

Medicol handling ond solid waste hondling iechniques sholl be furnished, for

o period of otleost lost 3 yeors olong with the guolity report by the TNPCB.
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3. Whot ore ihe pollutont present in the elfluenl ond choracteristics of iha

effluent sholl be furnished

4. Consolidoted ROA of stock/AAe moniroring doto of TNpCB.

5. Environmenfol Cell detoils sholl be provided with Designotion ond

Quolif icotion.

o. The proponent shall furnish the Report of Anolysis of AAe survey, stack

sutvey, tteoted sewoge conducted by TNpCB for the lost 3yeors.

7. CSR complionce sholl be furnished for the existing octivity.

8. CER proposol sholl be furnished.

9. DTCP opprovol for tha exisiing building.

10. Consenl order under water ond Air Act obtained from TNpCB for the

existing hospitol and ihe complionce stotus of ihe some as on ddte.

Aqendo No. 123-21:

Exponsion of Exisfing l{edicol College ond Reseorch Centre ct Survey

No. 153/6A, 153/68, 153/2, LSO/3A, LSS/4, t16/tg, 156/?, 156/3, 157,
758/1A, 158/18, 758/2A, 158/25, 158/2C, 758/3A, 758n8, 158/4,
159/tA, 159/rB, t59/tc, 159/2A, L5g/25, 160h, 160/2, 160/9, r ,

t62/1, t62/2, 76?/3A, 162/38, t62BC, 162/4, 162/5, 162/6A, t62l6S,
t6zn, t6?/8, t$/r, $3/?, 164/1, 164/2, 764/3, 164/4, t6j./5, 164/6,
164/7A, 164/78, t64/8A, 164/88, 165, 166/1,766/2A, 166/28, 167, 168,
t69/1, 169/2, t69/4, 170/1A1, 170/1A2, 170/151, 170/1F,2, 170/2Ar,
170/?A2, t70/2A3, 170/2A4, 17t/t, r71/2, 172/1, 172/2,773/1, 173/3,
t73/5, 173/6, t74/t, 174/?, 775/2, 175/3, 175/4, 176/7, 176/2, 176/3,
177/7, 177/2, t7A/1, ia/?, 178/3, t7g, t80/1, t80/2, 181/1, 181/?,
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